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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

The woman who shot n conductor
on a trolley car nt Wnlln Walla
should realise there are less noisy
ways of getting out of paying a fare.

In the list of those who arc to
attend tho national convention of
Sunday school workers there is a
Bishop, a Goodman, and a Heller.

Frank Link, 400 pounder, hns re-

signed from the Xcw York jwlice
force. There will be a missing link
when the roll is called.

An Oklahoma man hns willed
$3500 for the care of his pet pnrrot.
Give him the record for throwing
money to the birds.

ns:

Fore and Aft Rhymes.
Another question,

Toll mo where
Things go when they're blown

Here and there f

There's one Id like to
Gaze upon.

'Tis that old one, "now
And anon."

And now a man wants a Jaw passed
to make nil rural mail carrions blow
u bugle when they deliver the mail.
How much more must the suffering
public stand for!

A magazine has nn nrticlc on
"How to recite poetry." One good
way is to go down into a cistern in
the middle of the night.

A Buffalo youth tried to hang him
self on his best girl's front iMirvIi. j

piace ior a young icnow so
hang around.

Kind f mean in Jack Johnson to
go to England and direct the lime-

light uwny from the king.

Old man Umph says: "Ivry now
and thin sum perfcegly innosent per-
son wil have a pome writtm ubowt
him."

Easily Suited.
The days of autumn

Knit mc best,
1 wear stiKpcnders

And a vest.
, Billings Gazette.

'Tis only fit in
Bays of fall

To wear tliotic things,
But is thai all?

Compiling Credit Guide.
The Merchants' Mercantile com-

pany of Portland, is to
publish ik credit guide for this dis-

trict, including Douglns, Josephine,
Jackson and Klamath counties.

By this system this county will be
put in direct touch with credit con-

ditions nil over the United States and

merchants here will nt once post
cd through this company as to how
tho party puid his bills where he for-
merly lived.

incse credit guides are made up;
districts covering nearly every

state in the Union. They are niude
from tho combined of nil
tho merchants in cuch of dis-

tricts every merchant rates his
customers according to how they

hnvo him. Before a customer
is rated ho is given a notice by let-

ter that ho will he rated and is
jjivt'ii a chauco to pay up his old ac-

count thus a good rat-
ing.
' Each merchant nnd professional
ninn is furnished with n copy of tho
guide so thnt ho may refer to it
nnd look tho rating any custo-
mer or prospective customer before
giviiigany redi.

Hasklus for Health,

..

TRTTttJNK, nKOim, QKMflON, FRIDAY, Ki, mil.

OUR PATRIOTIC CONGRESSMEN.

TV THE democrats tho house of ronrosontutives nuuli
- good their throat to keep congress in session all summer

in ease the senate ret uses to net on certain measures passed
by the representatives, the statesmen at the ennitol will

No??rIn"tT subjected to number discomforts. Washington

preparing

experience

uoi uuiu on a sire iiini wouiu ne seiecieu lor a not wen hut
resort. Yet congressmen have endured its humid and
heated atmosphere before, and probably the members of
the sixty-secon- d congress are the equals ot their predi
cessors in the qualitv of their physical gifts.

Leaving out of account such sessions as the first of the
sixty-fir-st congress, whose 14-- 1 days of deliberation lasted
until August 5, and the second of the fiftv-thir- d congress.
which reached adjournment m August US, 189 1, after sit-
ting 2GS days, there are to be considered as precedents the
d04-da-y session ot the tiftv-hr- st congress, on
December !2. 1SS9, and not ending until October 1, 1S90,
and the first session of the fiftieth congress, opened on
December o, ISbf, and lasting 'Ml davs, or until October
20, 1SSS. The second session of the fortieth congress lasted
345 days, from December 2, 1SG7, to November 10. .1SGS.

but there were recesses from Julv 27 to the end of the ses
sion, and no business was transacted after dulv 27. "While
nominally this was the longest session in the history of
congress, lasting almost a year, the members actually es-

caped from "Washington good season.
So, unbending patriotism of the democrats

on the one hand, and the unfaltering devotion of the re
publicans to the welfare of the country on the keep
them in Washington all summer, then hardship would be
only such as others have borne But their suf-
ferings will not arouse much sympathy in advance. There
will be ample time for the production of political capital
in the long of the sixty-secon- d congress, which will

on December 4, a fact which is not likely to be over-
looked bv either side.

IMPROVING ARMY PRISON SERVICE.

'THE most modern and-ndvniiee-
d ideas upon penology

will be into the army method of handling
garrison prisoners, according to ordei-- s .just issued by
Major General Leonard Wood, chief of staff. The new
regulations will applv to convicts, but 'and pushed
to those sentenced to confinement and hard labor without ? lt8 Kfnera,.c"r9e '
being discharged from the service.

The purpose behind the new regulations is to give the
prisoner every opportunity to make good, instead ot dis-
couraging all effort toward good behavior. Under the
new orders, garrison prisoners will be allowed an abate-
ment of five days of their terms of confinement for each
period of twenty-fiv- e days of good conduct. On sentences
exceeding three months they will be allowed the five days'
abatement for the first and thereafter ten days'
abatement for each period of twenty days' good conduct.
Abatements thus authorized mav beforfpitod whnllv or in
part by subsequent misconduct.

A garrison prisoner who has served one-ha- lf of a sen-
tence of ten daj's or more, according to the new orders,
may submit a request to be put on probation for the re-
mainder of the sentence, and if his request is granted may
be restored to duty on condition that if his conduct is not
good while on probation he will be required to serve the

t remainder of his sentence.

REAL ESTATE MAN PORTLAND MAN

IS IN WRONG

L. E. McDaniels Arrested On Com-

plaint Sworn to by J. W. of

Valley Auto Company Hearing

Tomorrow Before Justice Taylor.

L. K. McDaniels, a Grants Pass
real estate dealer, has been arrested
charged with larceny. F. H. Keyes
of tho Valley Auto company swore
out tho warrant, charging that Mc-

Daniels took an automobile from the
garago without his permission.

It seems that McDaniels hnd re-

pairs amounting to J119. 85 done to
his automobile and lt in Keyes

Cains' possession. The car wns
to be sold by them and tho repair
bill deducted from tho amount re-

ceived for tho car. Keyes claims that
the bill due now and McDaniels
Bays that there is no stated time for
the payment.

Some time on Juno 15 McDaniels
whenever unyono moves hero from! took tho car from tho garago and
nny other part of the country, the! drove as far as Glendale, whero ho

bo

in

these
mid

own
paid

and secure

up of

in

in
the

left
and

is

was overtaken by Keyes and Consta-
ble Slngler, who brought him and tho
auto back to this city for a hearing,
which will be given him before Jus-

tice Taylor Saturday morning.

DIED.
John Nelson, a resident of Antloch,

who bus been to tho South-

ern Oregon hospital for some time,
shortly after noon Thursday of a

inmnlltntlnn rxf itlannonu ITn U'ua f. 1

undertaking,
parlors and was taken Central
Point Friday momrng. Burial was

Friday In Antloch
cemetery.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Carrie
Nation's filed hero leaves
$10,000 estate principally to the Car-

rie Nation Homo Wives
of Drunkards. estab-

lishment is in Kansas City.

rTCDFOttT) MAIL ,TUtfli
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DROWNS ROG E

Leaves Grants Pass to Go

Down River by oBat Turns Tur-

tle and One Is Lost Other Two

Men. Escape.

A party of Portland men left OranU
Pass Tuesday afternoon, Juno 13, for
Gallce, going down Itoguo river by
boat, and at tho first rlfflo helow
Gnte the boat was wrecked and ono

the party, John Powdor, was
drowned. Tho dead man was 22
years of Others of tho party
wore Anton Powder and Charles
Stler.

Tho men were on a prospecting
trip and the occurred on
Wednesday noon, tho second
on tho river. Th boat was wrecked
and tho other two men hnd a
narrow cscapo from death.

body has not yet been
but a party In chargo of A. An-ber- y,

an experienced boatman, Is
searching for It.

drowned man nil of tho
money of tho party In his pockets.

BOSTON DUE AT

PORTLAND TODAY

LUiiiiriiLiiiiuii vi uioiiMa,oi u rt is ..

taken', JOIN LAM), Or.,years of ago. Tho body was
to Weeks & McGowan's ""'"'d and ot'ficorci

to

held afternoon

will her

for and
Widows Tho

Hell

age.

accident
day

also

The recover-
ed,

Tho had

June 10.-- .

bv tiiiiiliii.j
of tho Oregon naval militia, the crui-so- r

Boston, which hns been loaned
the stale of Oregon by tho govern-
ment for a training ship, is expected
to drop anchor in Portland tomor-ro-

The vessel Hailed from the Bre-
merton, Wash., shipyards lust ovcu-lt- f.

Tho ordinury compliment of the
Boston is 100 men. At present she
is manned by 01 men and 17 officers.

f
COMMUNICATIONS.

Howard Hns More Knets,
To tho Ktlltor: Permit mo to add

iv little to tho subject of a (Untight
road to Central l'olat. Slneo my
rommtinlcntlon a tiny or two ago 1

find that a great Interest In tho mut-

ter has developed, While In a gener-
al way wo all know that tho county
court contemplated Improving tho
road between Medford and Central
Point, we never thought that they
proposed Improving It In tho splendid
and substantial manlier contemplated
In their present action. Otherwise
the matter of placing tho costly Im-

provements tho shortest ami best
route would hnvo received more se
rious consideration.

If a railroad or private corporation
had the mutter of such expensive
Improvements under advisement they
would Investigate over feature of the
situation and would thoroughly ex-

plore every part of the country trav-

ersed to find tho shortest and host
route before making such permanent
Improvements. If one-ha- lf mile can
be saved It will mean a saving of 2&0
miles per day, counting nil the travel
passing over tho route, which nt ft

cents per mile would cost tho public
$1S. SO a day or per year, or
G per cent on $75,000. Thso things
would all bo considered In railway
construction. Another Item: Central
avenue is already paved for over ono- -

half mile nearer than nny other thor
oughfare.

There has never been nny revision
of tho present county rond since the
early emigration passed through the
valley before Its settlement In lSO.
The requirements of the emigrant
travel were wood, water and grass,
and these requirements were met by
keeping as near Hear creek as possl
ble. Hence tho location of tho pros
ent county road unchanged for over
60 years except where the Improve

not militarv onlv nienl ot 'i"""""" claims
!' ou.t

month,

Keyes

confined

died

Party

of

nt

on

many unseemly angles
Tho "old mnssbacks" hnvo been se

verely criticised by the Into more pro-
gressive element, so now If they are
willing to practice what they preach,
let them get out and hustle for mod-

em Improvements and straight and
good roads. I saw the county Judge
Inst evening and he said the contract
wns not fully signed up ns yet and
thnt be would hold tho matter In
abeyance for a feu--, days If our people
wished to net. Jgw you progressive
fellows from the. effeto east, get a
hustle on show us her to to
backs what you can do.

J. S. I IOWA It D.

The (Vntnil Point ltmd.
To the Editors The most' beaut I

ful boulevards in tho world In the
beautiful cities of tho world,

such ns Washington, D, and Do
trolt, Mich., are built on curves and
angles.

There Is no particular beauty In n

straight line, and especially so for u
boulevard when It parallels a steam
railroad, with Its tooting locomotives
and rattling cars, and tho gns and
smoke from tho engines greeting
your nostrils, nnd the dust nnd cin-

ders pelting your eyeballs ns they
surely would with a boulevard par
alleling the southeast stdn of the
S. P. railroad track from Mcdford to
Central Point.

Such a proposition should not have
the attention of ,the commercial Clubs
of either of tho townH, nor tho en-

couragement of any considerable
body of the taxpayers of tho county.

Hulld tho asphalt' macadam
on tho present county rond between
tho two cities and tho county will
have ono of the most benutlful boul-
evards to he found anywhere, and

thnt will bo. a credit to' Jackson
county and tho Hnguo Hlver valley.

Already property ownors on both
sides of this county road are plan-
ning to build and to beautify their
homes, and other prospective homo
builders ,arc looking for lots and
acreage along each sldo of this high-
way, because or Its proposed Improve,
mont, It will bo a Injustice
to tho dwellers utid taxpayers on this
hlghwawy not to make tho road im-

provement as at first intended.
This boulevard, with Its pleasing

curves and angles and with tho beau-

tiful homes that will bo built on both
Hides of It, will bo a much more pleas-
ing prospect to tho pleasure seeking
or business highway traveler or
farmer will a boulevard high-
way bounded on ono sldo forover by
a straight lino of railroad right of
way with Its everlasting flying dust
and dirt and Intro ties and iron rails
anil rolling stock with Its rattlo-ty-ban-

and tho other sldo lined up
with back yards nnd rear ends of
farms for yearn to como,

With the provnlllng winds from tho
north and west carrying tho dust,
dirt, smoke, gaH and microbes of dis-

ease from and across tho railroad
and boulevard rlfiht Into tho faco of
homes along tho ono lono sldo of
such a boulevard prosperous, progres-
sive at least will not locate or
build homes In such a place,

Hulld the now macadam road whoro
It wns first planned to build It, and

f Hindu Adepts

MRS. OLC nULL

'" OLCA DULL VAUGHN

Al.KHED. Mo., .luno 1,-ll- ow her
granddaughter came to bo Olo Hull,
widow of the famous violinist, under
n cherry tree In pink rndlanro from
the spirit land was told by Miss Slrl
Edith Swnnandor of UrooUlyu, N. Y

at the continuation of the contest
over Mrs. Hull Vaughn, the
daughter, over Mrs. Hull's will. VI

ions of Hindu adepts In tho branches
of trees were related.

Miss Swanander, who Is of Norwe
gian descent, lives with her mother
In Hrooklyu. It was at tho Kwnuau
der house that Mrs. Hull passed sov

eral of the last weeks of her life. Miss
Swnnnnder testified: "Mrs. Hull told
me that the night Edwlnn Vnughu
died. In 100'J, sho wns with Swnml
Wlveknuauda In India and thnt the
Swnml came to her ami told her that
Ole Hull had made him hl.fson when
Edwlnn died."

Miss Swnnnnder told how sho ami
her mother first met Mrs. Hull at a

lecture In Hrooklyu In February.
tSOti, given under the ntiHpIros the
Hrooklyu Ethical association, of
which Professor William James of
Harvard was tho head. Sho said that
they hnd met tunny times thereafter
In New York at lectures given b)
Swnml Wlvoknunundn and that Mrs

you and Dull bail sent for como

most
C,

road

ono

and rank

than

peoplo

Olea

ot

Green Acre, Me., Miss Sarnh J. Farm-

er's "Advanced Thought" farm.

where It ought to bo built, nnd no
one Is Injured nnd not only tho pres-

ent residents nnd taxpayers on that
road will be benefited, but tho en-

tire surrounding communities as well,
and the country will he beautified
nnd praised by everybody ns It never
can be with the paved road parallel-
ing the S. P. railroad right of way
Instead.

Hulld the new nspluilt, maendnm
on the prosont county road site be
tween Medford nnd Central Point,
and In a very short time wo will see
flue homes and buildings with green
lawns, flowing fountains, flowers and
vines, beautiful gardens nnd every
hlcgsod growing thing on each side
of this paved highway that this mar-
velous Itoguo Itlver valley Is eupuhlo
of producing.

Compare this boulevard, with Its
grateful, winding curves and angles,
past beautiful homes nnd through
bowei- - f roses and a garden fairy-

land on each sldo, with a dreary,
dusty, smoky, "stralght-as-an-nrrow- "

line boulevard along tho S P. rail-
road right of way, with Its barren
stretch of uncultivated soli and un-

sightly wire fences and then consid-
er which would be tho boBt for. tho
county nnd all tho people concerned.

W. W. TKUAX.
Medford, Or,', Juno 15, 1011.

UKSOM'TIONK OF CONIlOM'INCF..
Whero as, It has pleased our heav-

enly father to call from our midst
Hlstcj- - Eliza Woodford, It is tho desire
of Heames Chapter, No, Ofl, O, B, H.,

to nxpross to the bereayed husband
and family Its heartfelt sympathy;

Therefore, bo It resolved, That In
tho death of Hlntor Woodford this
chapter has lost a sister who was
over faithful, true and kind; that her
presence In tho chapter room shall bo
greatly missed and her absence deep-
ly felt by all tho iiiumborH,

Itesolved, Thnt tho chapter extend
to Mr. Woodford and family lis deep-
est sympathy In this hour,of sorrow
and affliction, That those resolutions
bo spread upon tho records of tho
chapter and a copy sent to tho fam-
ily.'

OEUTUUnE WEEKS,
II. U. MJM8UEN,
I.OIJ KMVOOli,

71 Committee.

NOTICE.
Thoro will bo splrltiiallstln services

at Smith's hall on North Giapn street
at 11 a. m, Sunday In tho ovenlng
services at tho homo of MrH, Plyiualo,
at .101 South Central iivonuo,

M JOilSNG

M A SENDER

As a Gift to His White Wife Ho Hns

Ordered a Llmouslno Cnstlnu $IU,-00- 0

Conlracts Willi Jeweler for

$2500 Worth of Flttlnns.

LONDON, .luno HI. Am u gift lo

hw while wife, Jack Johnson bus or-

dered u limousine costing .f 18,000.

Tho negro pujplisl ooutrneted with

iv jeweler for .flioOO worth of inter-

ior fittings. Including in tho fittings
are gold vhhos ulid euses containing'
matches nnd eigniette bo.ses, flask
and scent liottlo- - ami powder hoNct,
Johnson insisted on 18 kurut gold,
and then, to show thnt he did not
care for expenses, ordered it dupli-

cate set in silver for oidiiiurv uc.
The cur is royul blue in color and

is lined with blue nnd grey brocade.

ClIll'AtlO, III. The Hililo ns u

guide for young women in love ih
recommended n bettor Hum the "ml
vice" columns lit the newspapers b
Rev. Oliti Mumiii Onward. He-i-

proverbs, he sus.

s

for l. .Hi t'M.Jwt.,1 br tt 3ISHKS in IHl H01V
MWIS Or 11SUS AMD UARt ...J, J,.;-.- ,, ..4
C t4tt d.m Mailf An. ) kKiiA t mTv.r-- f

.1 1'etn i4JiUJlUtt-j4- r tt.rJU .lf4
I.i.IIkiu.I If.l.lrr Will fMAir.j-umra- l Ailr.M
mt fit it rm k, ii jj., , , j,-,- ., a.i j.7

Great
Pleasure

gIMN Willi II

ProN'riy Killed d'hism".

Don't He Snll-flc- d Willi

JUST VISION
.My (.Iiihm-.- . ;hc Comfort n
Well. Come lleie and Im Con- -

hired.
Eyo-Slg- ht

lilt. ItlCKEItT
Speclilllsl

OVEIt KENTNEIl'S
x ,

DAHLIAS.
Now In the time to plant

Wo have n choice assortment
of fine growing plants In pots.

All tho novelties In 1011
Dahlias.

J.T.BROADLEY&Co.
(Jns'nlioiiso near City Itcservolr
Store C and Central Avenue

Plioiics 'illSI and 1 int.

FAORS
Tim Miirm weather will soon

lm licre. Wo have tho neces-snr- y

reipilrements to mnko

work easy In warm weather,

Seo us for tho best of EliEC- -

T'tJC FANS mid tho best of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
157 HOI 'Til CK.VI'HAIi.

YOUR

Vacation
Will Last Always

IF VOU ItECOItD IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

'3
Where to Go

Tonight

NAT THEATRE

SWI.MMlNtl 'It'll MATIIM

IIIO DAM'E SA'ITItDAV NK1IIV

llll, MAUD PAItl.Olt

CooloM plitro In louii

U-G- O
. ..''VVKI1H11 Tim

OHOWDB QO"

T O X I (2 II T
"AT PIXKV HIIKli:"

WimIiicmIii)' .Night by llepcNt
"the i.iox ax inin: mothe"

'I'liiir-dn- y ,1'i-lda- nnd Saturday
"CiaSSMATEM."

PltlCES iWo cud !l.1i

FA
NOTORIUM

Thursday afternoon, Juno I Mil.

Ladles will bo furnished bathing

stills and a free nwliu between U

and i p. m.

cfqMiajM
Al Hie Savoy for Friday and Sal-- X

urdny Nights,
SLA II SIDES

X A Western Drama.
X CO.MItADCS

A Military Htory of Great Sac- -

t If Ice.
X WOOING OP' WIXII'ltED

A Good Coined)'.
Have a good laugh for I Of.

j ONE DIME

h,s- f

THE ISIS THEATRE
The Ambassadors of Joy

HltOWDEIl AND HltOWDEU
(.'criiiiui foiitcitluiiN

Iniiodiiclug ulnglng, dancing, talk
ing Introducing the trials and
tribulations of the great German
professor of music and tho way ho j

gels twisted trying to explain In
the American language bis disgust;
for his unruly pupil Is mm of thus"
laughable skits ono has to see In
order to apprcHato how
funny How dor Is. This Is an art
you will laugh every time you
think of It.

l.l.'Ji't'lMI ItA'I'l.--"

llliu U. I'nre Comedian J
He has made thousands laugh; lie
ran make you -- with a voice that
drives women lo tears and strong
men to drink he will relate (he
most thrilling act of his profes-
sional career, on which occasion
he treated Hie crowd.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

downX
TO

The Merrivold Shop
FOR

ARCHITECTS
SUPPLIES

I :t I W. Main Ht Medford.

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited amount of Dry Ash, olthor
bluulc ur split. Lew price

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Goal

ON HAND AX.& TITE TIME.
Office ami Coal Vnril, Twelfth mid

Km nt MlroolH.
I'lioilo 7101.

Burbi'dge
TIIIJ OOAI. MAW.

rt lVwMi 4A


